REMINDER
The preparations for Swedish Championship and Gold Cup for Nordic Folkboats
in Simrishamn in July 2018 continues. Now is time to plan for the summer and
to registrate participation in this the great Nordic Folkboat event of the year.
Already there are some boats registered, but we believe in and plan for a lot
more.
We can now also offer the participants place for caravans, campers and
camping close to the Marina during the regatta days. Please book your place by
contact sailosterlen@simss.se. The number of places is restricted.
For further information please visit www.sailosterlen.se.
We welcome your entry already today.
And we look forward to meet you in Simrishamn in July.
Simrishamns Segelsällskap

Simrishamns Segelsällskap
Box 18, 272 21 SIMRISHAMN

Seglarpaviljongen
Strandvägen 2, Simrishamn

www.sailosterlen.se
sailosterlen@simss.se
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Swedish Championship Nordic Folkboat 2018
Nordic Folkboat Gold Cup 2018

Seglarpaviljongen, Simrishamn

All enthusiasts of the Nordic Folkboat are invited to this summer’s arrangements in
Simrishamn. The event – Sail Österlen – will proceed for ten days in July and include
Swedish Championship Nordic Folkboat 2018 as well as Nordic Folkboat Gold Cup
2018. The regattas are both open for international participation.
Simrishamn is an old merchant town situated in the green and beautiful Österlen in the most
southern part of Sweden, close to Bornholm and only an hour away from
Öresundsbron/Malmö. In the summertime the town and region attract many tourists.
Simrishamns Segelsällskap look forward to fair races worth remembering in one of the best
sailing areas of Sweden. We hope to meet a great number of folkboat sailors, relatives and
others from Sweden, Denmark, Germany, United Kingdom, Finland, Estonia and the U.S.A.
in Simrishamn in July.
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Racing

The entry fees include launching, hauling out and berthing in Simrishamn Marina.
Participating crews will for free be supplied breakfast, with opportunity to make lunch packet,
as well as tickets to Opening Ceremony Buffet and Regatta Dinner. Extra tickets can be
booked.
After the races, After Sail will be arranged ashore with different activities as well as
opportunity to be served “meal of the day” for an additional charge. In the evenings the club
bar will be open and some evenings music entertainments will be arranged. The
arrangements will give several pleasant opportunities to meet folkboaters from other
countries.
Time schedule
Swedish Championship Nordic Folkboat 2018
Sparbanken Syd Race

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

4/7
5/7
6/7
7/7
8/7

Registration
Racing
Racing
Racing
Reserve day

Nordic Folkboat Gold Cup 2018
Sunday
8/7
Registration
Monday
9/7
Racing
Tuesday
10/7
Racing
Wednesday 11/7
Reserve day
Thursday
12/7
Racing
Friday
13/7
Racing

Opening Ceremony Buffet
After Sail
After Sail
Regatta Dinner

Opening Ceremony Buffet
After Sail
After Sail
Activities ashore
After Sail
Regatta Dinner
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Hotels and lodging
Simrishamn Marina and the club house Seglarpaviljongen are centrally located near most
facilities. On www.sailosterlen.se you can find chosen hotels and lodging alternatives and
there are some more. Simrishamn and Österlen attract in the summertime many tourists,
therefore we recommend early booking.
Entry etc.
Notice of Race and other information can be found on www.sailosterlen.se, where you also
can enter by completing the entry form. The web-site will be updated continuously. Please
add it as a favourite in your web browser.
For further information
 about the arrangements please contact sailosterlen@simss.se
 about Simrishamn and Österlen please visit www.visitystadosterlen.se
 please send your e-mail address to sailosterlen@simss.se

We welcome your entry and look forward to meet you in Simrishamn.
Simrishamns Segelsällskap

